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cent fall in prices stops the trade, the United GOOD DAIRY STOcK.-A correspondent of DOM ESTIC.
States wiR send us a great many high-class the Boston Ouhivater writes tbat lie became

horses-of the sort Yorkshire used te breed. acq uainted with the "Guenon" method of THE HANDS AND FEET.
In the States they bave plenty of mares of juàging thé milking qualities of cows some

the right stamp for hiunters, hacks and liar- ten years o and bas never known the signs Mother4, let me urge you to look carefully
X fort of the limbs and extrenu-

ness ; they bavý thoroughbred sires to keep to fail. e describes the signbi as follows : after the tom

iey have boundl t f "The mark or indiçýatioii as laid down by ties of Vour children, The blood easily
up -ality ; tl as ures 0

Agrieulturai Department. _s and nutize at a vq . Zap rate. M. Guenon which in a heifer gives promise flowý; thioueh the larger blood-vesýels, and

F. the other hand, they have no idea of the of being a good milker, and insures it in a is eat3ilv driven froni the surface and the

AGRICULTURAL MATTERS. roper make, shaýe, and action of a riding cow, is the cow-lick or downward growth of extreinities at this. smýon of the, year, often

Cse, or of breaking for saddle. All their the hair-'sctitcheon,' as it is cecd-inime- produ serions derangement of the

UNSALTED BUTTER-A PnEPARATION WHICH horse talent has been directed to producing diately under the tail, which in au extra #â11al1ýý with more or less congestion

POR MONTHS. faist trotting harnesà horses; these they milker not orly extends froiii the urinal of these orý There i,,i but little dange

A àort tiiiie since we referred te the in- ulierstand perfectly. But th are the pai3sage downward to the bag, but spreads -ls far as th(,, boys are concerned, since

quickest people in the world to erea ver the inside of the thiglis and is "eoligh boys

creased use of uns4ted butter in this co iii a new out 0 nerally warinly clad,
-Liii- trade if 't ays. They will learn te ick out corrwpondingi largè. The fý;.',1er and the thick bootý, ru warni pants and

try, and as a sequel te what was then -said the greater the surety of jackets lookinn- well enQugh for si-lèh b
it râay-be Weil to call attention te the tir- mares 124 es vith riding shoulJers and wider the illar ýey are allowe'd t
cumstauce that a process bas retently been StrOng backs, thiglis and hocks. Their the animal beilig- an exvellent milker. while th o run as awkwar y

invented in England by which butter of this horses have size, quality, good temper, and According'as it is long and wide or i1ort and rapidly as may suit their convenience,

kind can bé kept certainly for month8 and. sound constitutions te start with. With and narrow, it isnioreover, indicative of a but not so Nvith the girIs--the average girls.

posàbly for ycars without ap rent deterio- these advantages the Americams wili soon fili longer or 8horter duration 'of the yield of But siiicc thede girIý; are not more hardy

T'a up the blank in hone stock created, by the miil If the first, a cow will give, i than the boys, it îs folly, iiay, ývurse, cruelty,

ration. An experiment ma e proved that 
nilk in

fresh butter -when. txeated with this preserva- compétition of beef and Mutton in Yoi'kshire large quantîties and close up to talving ; if to allow them, to attend leir brotherti to

tive cOUld remain exposed to the action of and in Itelmd." the lut, slip- will, wben the mark is very and froni the school with about one-half of

sniall, in a few Months after calving, fall off the protection fur tbeir limbs. The kid
the air for three months, and at the end of 0

titit it wu hardly possible te detect the rapidly in her milk, even when uý to lier shou or bootý the thin hose and the usual

knees in clover, as I know to have een the coveiing foi- the linibs by no meaus equal
diJfèrenee between it and the newly made SANITARY MANAGEMENT OF

case in two instances in my own observa- 1hoise worn by the boys. Let these, tender

artide:, -Some experts at butter testing, it i8 SWINE. don.

said, tho4ht that it lacked something of the 
giiLs-the future niotbers, and what moth-
en- soine will inake!-wear wal-m woolleu

One great fault in the management is to FARMER'S WORKJ3ROP.-Evuy farmer leggin-
aroma wbièh butter fresh froin the ý daÙ7 s thick beaver'clot-h boots, having
possesses, and that au exceedingly slight keep too many liogs together in one shed or should have& rOOmý lar or small, pro-ýided the arnit'i, wrists and hands equally well pro-
trace Of galt in it woula impart te à more inflosure. From want of proper.protection 1 ere niany little jobs tected, a part of these to bc reino

with a bench and vise, Z ved in the
cliaracter. But ý for'AU practiCaI purpoýe8 in -the -Y of housing, hogs are very apt te may be doue that w8t laoney if cerried to school-room. Let thein bc conifortable.
the mticle at the end of three menthe was crowd- together *in bunches during cold wea- thý mc(ýhani0, and often hinder the farmer Theii we inay expect lessi of headaches, fewer
as gooa as at the begmnin althoUgh under ther ; and, coin t the sh di wet and more than the MOIIey COst Of the job. If ttacks of the croup, diphtheria, sort thioath
ordiIIýSy conditions it wo have been con- dirty, and being où= te lie cither on old such a roolu can take a small stove, where a and kindred ailnients. Girls are as valuable
'lideËea unlit for eatiýg at the end of ten and filthy straw b ding or on a « Wet and f1re - bc kept in cold days, it will ýay as boys, and deserve as good care, and vet
days. Thellýrepan,ýtiomý"aaiti8egUýedby eaming soon dam floor theirsweating and st . e éost of fittitig up wit a theý do not receive it, as a whole. If il*

hri 
tiiiiesthIbe use of which thiu.,i,,e6ult is obtained, i8 ât proïluces a'foul atmosphere, and the bedding, and a few tools. The boys, too wffi lil s are sufficiently protected, the, body-not being removed at proper intervals, getsFeseM a secret. ".U ie au. odorless, tasteless such aworkBhopziud WiU net bc any will déni»d less attention, siuce,,wlduffl of

"and harmim autigepti4..and has alsothe rqtterý,,and adds te the contamination ofthe enloy the falm, for having the extremities will 80 derange the circulation
merit 4 exceeffing ch4 " se ; so much so aàr. Btin& thus *pwked together in the ir accommodation or of the blood as te derange the whole system.
thm th* 4uantiv l il te preserve a building e hogs, in a warm and Mng amusement qu ramy days. Many farmers -Wthfflt.

condition, a" next expobed tp the i uence do much of th& own cal-penter work, such,und of butter.costg in Eugland about half ûf cold wind.8 and- wet, by beirig tumed out r-sweeta-,pealiy. It ia worked iuto the butter irs on «buildings, mending farni Ricz CAKE.-One very met suppe

then au that is in the morning hours te run in the f unpl e t.
direlefly aîtarauming, and rep 4d tools, and even building is rice cakes made as follows,-14,

a 
'et some

u1rod ii that: the manu£ý,ctureîà article among 9 eith cold dew or frein rain new wok, ce, wash it, and boil till it is quite
rus Wet *ben they ait any way handy plain ri

with tools lan tender ; drain, and mix it with sonie cmffl be -kept in a tclorý,Uy Sol y1ace- or hoar-býost, ci te bc fed from trouglis in with a little previous p ning0 "jàp the Yard. Among tha'common cousaquences and
T4ýehMg Il tbi's toi' Wy in the fall, a goea deal of well-beaten up in milk, in the saine pilopor-
I)iimg âbjut fail te be. an impor- arc, congestio cold or câtéËrh -and if the gettimg r ilstard.
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t- Vnil t-eýà to equà%e the eost eo-called hog %olera. happeng te bd prevail- Z W8 time is This cm bc flavoredy4th vanilla, bay-leaves,............ as ît du, while the farm, , eel--tbig UtalUk butter through the entire: théy are almast certain of beceuliug .- N E. essence of &blonds, or with lenion-P
t 0, in-the W1ntft,.niéhthsý the 2 ted ru that ài8weý am tlmàr stem latter ilavor being be-st obti)jiýed by rubbi

rke of aanagemêný, w rén-ZJ pté_ of a lei n
mi] 'butter haýq been 'rinder suck 10, lümps of suýar On the lind -lion an

'pu offl qù t e
igh tihatmade in tbeïum- dÎ*,Obe 'S -blé thdéto. In inaay, A dbeolvm PUfbX - e 7=er'for Wmýt43r could only be ù h h rt 'M Mieerable à94Jý 1 a% %*aaeee e or are e 

PUe tain Co Posion in i tin 0 bake, first of an tàking the u8ual pre
_t re by 4he MZaixtWý8 £4 à _11,LM _JJiaý ti A la

11%ie-emfte i,ý1 trvile 41 Wbet teelimIx-" tibrouigh the =o of sorue trade or pr ý Ca on te butter the rge square
fre-ueutl,, iuipaved or mitàoý«t pi,ôým fession. rfhev look abo rice cake, when baked,

4$,?Ooking butter, Whia, M ýt i's freq', y ut and fLU& thei, tin is best, Se thAt the

ÛnO c in an Il uiri ed aud imperfect 001,111g, are coietaiitýl-damp and W-et, w e&I týY_ rien learly au w6figu,19A fbeee wmbe al)ýut'an inch thick. Theyroce88of

le ouly chevIteil trom AArly pýàtrè'-, IZ P0018 of urine and filtlh abo umlingl'and, Irile CIO mat consider Ïhat, baking will harden the ca eý - , 1
tûe ýýcesaiVt ue ' of - saline' with wind and éleet approaching from ail view ; that turned out whole wheu cold, but Ilot before,

1 oaly- thé w îhy on.S coule te

reervative. NÇýýV, if' Mit ig 110 IUîýgeX W t3tal)"1'4r of foýýJye% anè of the8e I-elw hm acquired ma cau then. be cut into any àape deàýredý

butter inaie bé, oa oe Po-or, bat fgueaeÊdiang. tsaü hiýg the ývita1 ff 1 diitinedot, iiinety-Iiiiie Chers -fou can make round cake% with a cutter
Î'a&ýYe 19Q ana haýdîLrës8 âUed ed, or have never (but this is W&#Oful), or square cakes by
theý easp its meQntj8 of laults vvill net' farce, enew me difA PeAT

t'O he di6pl"d under a cûvâ-hig of and,-theý effecte of.inýpi-opex qüùIltity "CI la t :Y They net on the Li-- aimply cutting with a knife- Perhalis the

iýWaIeû4ntin-lated that the '-anIo Pre- quality of-ked Mtity or st4#UýaA.-t wate4 hef that they àxe th(, only peraons "t mu be8t way' 1% te eut them. into stl'ips, -Ilich

aild undue b, aued ituýl)tiblielif ignoring the fiant [ed up like children baild a t0-weron Mn be appliel tia tne pre,ýerVM1g of fàulty COnStrucuon Of hoffle el bricks. The cakes and strips are
1 MýÀ4 ana if this provos to be true., its e - ta have thatý it is the tiýýBg the Pet that Coustie

ýuPUU the ýýe and (Vetary CUL8toms of More banefui.- tintes the ornam -withjain and iiiarmalade,
à&etýmee, ra&rYta the callin best entea

World VïiU Inake -thý discovery one of NatMal TÏÏ XMý 4 Çhi'«UQ Afamier of-aqual 1 ana culture vit laylng. on 8treaks of alternate colom Theee

iliest ï rLfflt e Lbe,0ýuý7- =X. Y. the lawyermwd, rýniblnýLive, ïnà m..df cake$ look very pretty and have the advan-
au iýÏt and wholtaonte.-

injwt as <)&,,xeqi4es in pýerhglm niany tage of being very
the famier al1aws camuýs Magazine.DE 11ý THE PARM. -ChaIIcýiIl 1TM E 11ýI the profesàùud Inan te mollOPOlize aR the To REMovx INK FItox CAUErii.-WhenA r U le Wû f!Ùd those or our-,f4ýnffl advant" . a0the atart-he nMA-lex t teAoý Il 'bc renioved froin

T Il Ir fresfily-sl3ffled, ink ca
wilo, 1= ' make farni Efe attractive to fiva hiulself &t'a disiadyffltage a, e way, tarpets by wetting ùl illilk. Takè cotton

ie, hâvie littie if aiIy dimoulty t ink that it will
ýo eut in ùke bauing and soak uï, all. the

Thô 1) exý,otting fiôrsý tpý(kterr4 ýtbeCR1hngWMéh 'heieii sv-Lpu-oa ý exchange. 'reCeiveý beiÉg carie ni net te jet it spread.
fbrtunately are aesjVýW of follow=«. . . _ ; - - e«ftesb cotton wet in milk, aud sop

hkve , noi reecto, natice tbat",tke Say$ ý, mit a-fittle sulphýux with salt, and Then tRk
ýïlavà-z -in England « 1 Th e foi] ew- W18 Ip cýarefuIlv. Repent flds Operatioli,

ftoU hie-work doue !Jtâ prop, feed 012ýW"nO> te bb-eV- 't wM effectually itL'-tkeý E'Àgligh IJi« &04k à1iller ý J lit, 8heer of ý'e tickg. The #am teniedy cbânËinï Cotton and nlilk euh tinie. After
=y U I)cth -ýiütu" and in- sesào'n-, hi6 Luildin. tiçl and tieat - the ci' 4he ink bas Uen t

lice Jýoo Most 0 aken up in this,
around a lied to cattle troublea with ri

t4 ont a IIuded 'PP WAY rithl. freh, Stt6il and Clear water, rùb
our hoisoA shm% end- flowers '; good sto* in his barns ue until all disappeais;

f0b ligbf,14 ii4,;Lch of thé Unglish heàYÏ -and homE made éhoWul waà leasant, doeý,ý with Salt, weu 'M the1rouble of Ictoping the SPQ't.' Contill riii -%vater and
'11, to4h aud vûhiel'é ý kIý -ni>t fail tO attradt others a sUpPly for ýLattfe Alla shéýýP, If a mixturc t'lien ý , -

n «,rt of ýiWphur withý3eveII Of saIt, be a little soàp, rinse in clean, water, and 7ub
beavy ani. and iJý 0inioat Sàuin'tD imérest ae thoi5e, by of ý'e.,U uuWnearly dry. Forinkspots OnuI9rb1eý

1ideàiý ' to 0, wion, he jm surrounae in. the r work fre lie thýý,e dear ; just
4 _- ; _% ' oM1nýn - , vermin, pVý',I il gi,, horm% the dxture wood, or paper, apply -n'

Àm '. of fàem I4èý the opet rQý,tý tfll th, iak dis.
týýded for that lu the minds of his children are imýreWea with gooci effect, wettilig

Wk the a the ilËpoe, A - Co A.TYD
faw of fa= Efe ae Rcm

w . ture sty BAKED TOMA"ffin- ý'ýCut 'lCel np%
been tant bearin hirk 9*1, ong wat, i* u a hom is a symptoin of lay, thein in a drip-the %Z itexest8 ûfWev beaIt'h, 4 ý"hgC of food is often $ua4 ÇAcý6t1l f=itin ta e tr*mug or colin

of is -lxn, in which a smaIý1)iece of butter

its tient te iimoothnm af the wat Iýe1ted, ý?IacîBçtke ïddu bide down.
rtauce is ýWMl1 uUdcýüd ýard tlle ]3oiled'oàfà or mmlded bran, Over a bri8k lire. en the Und.,er àaùc'O e-aying eja,ý,g>,r Any o*er- 1=afuiý,ý bu% e,"j miâea in,,"D i7 tbpzet of i - th is brown take tbein ýff thé fire, 1ý1v1Fý an

occupation "segy, 'l inC 1 =, 1 t»ý ul, earthén baking-&h, in whith'0
SJ,ýfn dae auwil, one at a time, býîLg care ui

zholild, teke ý)ria6 in thêà M of oopp
tw much-de On them eti 'nott-obmkthem

-am of butter, a liwe w1t and ipepper, ma
theà en fe ;âÏlow

Re0ù&_ý_1t J,ýîn ý of 11our OVU &L
bv Ir e Ù1411) PýLA"à à Sor Aat y lu", eye O-ven ma bake tbree, heure.of 'te Phy lew, place in 0,be V _isîO1Mýsts tfiat

fnuy plue elle at &:tinit on,
3tký îil 14 r(will ue net ým. ýnîe,40j4 euahyonw6hte bervie theM4

-ê a e*t Mt îké eb *î wu
unwh040 Zn, lot te tabI8ý T%à io
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